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ySt. Sacrament Street. question-froin his (Jacksolice window, andtihrougthT/Us; hink isol jisl." The Italies areOur,own.
an atmosphtere impregnated with red tape arI seau--,l« There is much in theabove paragrahli to'iow tiat

~ ing-wax. It must saund strange:in Jack's ears ta it was never vritten by a Catholic ; and ihat the
TRE XS IT eESS AD CAY .lCHRNON Le be told that there are interests in the eyes of'Catlià- r"(Catiolics)"'àf thé Montièal -reeniù, i'but'

pILISHED EvERYi FRIDAY AFTERNooNleshigher,dearerand.pore.sacredthan his thet if. geeble attenijt ta cnceal th Prôotetantisniâdf .tle
t the Office, No. 4, Place d'Armes. -the interests o? the Cimrch recuired it, w-e should rite. At best, if a Çatholic at alllie is anse of

r a Il 141 s : ha'lve no objectioni o' see hi , and'his, blàwh off ir.to thàseOrangç 7awtholics,po whàno ild te Great
'o Town Subscribers.....$3 par annum. infinite space. Besides, according ta Jaiel;. Itherean u on i m t lg e d
To Country do. . . .... $2 do. was no occasion for such a discussion-this question aprinciples in abio.ence.

Payable Half-early fi Advanre. o-" secularisation." Accoruestion'themFreeman1icheaTlîorrenNESS.____Acdording t&tlia Freeiinan; the 'TRuE WiN'rsss
-o means affects the doctrines and teachins c" slhirks tlie nerils of. the question," becaâse lie dis--

T HE T R U E W I T N E S S f Ile Catholic Chiurch."-t1b. eusses it from a " Ca1tholie point of view '; and is
AND Pardon is, good "Jackin-Ofice ;"it does, and "u:njust, 'ecause lie deprecates a policy, no matter

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. that most vitally. As we ar shewn, secularisa- -how popular amtongst Protestants, wicl mîay intime
S- ion". is only defensible upon te *.hypothetis ltat, " operate agrainîst Catholics." Such assertions never

MONTREAL FRIDA State assistance, in aid of religion, is ad, and should f1fell fromCaltiolic lips; succ sentiments 1 were never
be abolished ; and therefore as a logical consequence, entertainied by a Catholic heart..
thé State shoaldi a longer give its aid ta the Popist - W0 "shirkc temalrts ai the question"-and, be-

as yet. * On ItEa etcPî Priest of Law-er Canada to erniorce the paymentr of cause we discumss it froin a Catholic point af view- P1
,No hting as yet.. On the Daiiube, theRLussion tie tithe. There is more titen than expediency at i Why, bless the mari, what does he mean? If indeed,

coLnns mre c aig wstake ; we do indceed k-nowv that it il bei mnost inx-i te believed the Catholic Churci ta b the true
6e aîmusing themtsel-es with reviews, public dinners, 1pedient for Cathuolic interests taIat the Reser-es" Chirch, and lier teaching hie only sure guide an all
ai much taiking. '1ke inaction of AdmiralDundas, should be I secularised ;" but we knoiw also that that questions wherein the interests of religion and imo-
it tie Blackr Sea, is ima'rvellous ;ie seems ta have dis- -Itsecularisaion" il never bc effected until Catholies ijrality were concerned, lie would knowa, that the I" Ca-

eqpged flue secret of being nowhiere, swhen le s recognise as truc, a principle which thie Chtîrcli con- tholie" is lUe only "point ai view" from whenc
ivaed; anad of doing notiiing tih an immense e deins as lfalse-viz.,--That the support of religion the mIerits of th question can be4liscerned ; and that
per.diurof labor. Publc opinion ii England la shrould be left enirely to the Volntary system; and i t is onl by discussing the question, asseen friom thatstrong agamst iit, and thie only excuse that can bc that aIl State assistance, naid of religion, is evil. point aof vew," flt its real uii-erits" can be pro-offired is, that tire Allied Squadron is required as IaDo -iglht," quotes the ilincee', "no . matter perly discussed at al. Instead of accusing us of
rmuch lo protect the Sultan against his Mosieîn sub- vhat may ihapîpen." We adopt lte sentiment, and"sirking the merits" of the question, because we
jects, disgustei by te rcent changes, as to tefen vill act by it. But ie denyf that it isight to " se- discussed it fromsuc" a" point of vie,"cec w-ould,T urkey fron the encroachments of tie Cza Incue[larise" hlie Beserves ; ire denyseeing the great if aCathoie,nad deemeds in error, have blamedflie mneantime, the Greek insurrection is spreadig, want there is in Upper Canada Of rligious ius r hat noyn u a excellent stand poitant is assuningi the characteristics Of a religions war. lion for tihe people-seeing ailso th general preva- i w-e liad neverthimless failed ta perceive and appreciate
On tle nce aide, Russia andf thc Cross ; on the otler, lence O crime and imupiety-wte deny that it is iglt i those merits; he woill haver found the cause of our
Great Britain, France, and the Crescent. It is pro- to taike aw-ay ftle sole fund that exists for applying a errornot in aur choice of " a point af iewr," but in
bable howevr [hat Ite Russians wil fmd means ta remedy te thIis lamentable moral and spiritual destitu- our oin distortëd organs of.vision, unable ta profit 1
strike a decisive bloi, ere lie arrival of the Allies tion. We dely the Miliincrve ta assign one renson b' the advatages i oumr positon. No; no, Mn.
m tIe field of action. Except as connected with the vhy the I Rsverss" shotuld be "secuIlarisd- Preman; you speech betra you-t et loque/e
war in the East, the Europeanu news is devoid ai i- Mild ! icill of a njority is not -cason; for, in God tua nanifestum te facit." Your " We C'atholics,"
ter&st. onily, but never in man, are toi/l and reason, one.- is but a filimsy disguise, wiihi limte first brealli of airStreet preaciing ic the United States ias again The onis 2 -obandi, that it isl right l " sclaise," blows asunder. Beneath your Catholic lion's skin,led ta a scious disturbance. A Protestant minister rests i-lt h tuhe reMierve. ie plainly sec your Protestant cars ; and your very
of the nime of Orr, who calis hinself lie "Angel Finaly , the Minrive taxes us wiIth inconsistenc, questionahle attempt at a Papish roar,ends in te me--
Gujricl," and "l Trumcpcter a'for tc lKing that is to in having treated thue question of the " Reserves" lancholy, but mosat unmistaLable bray of the conven-
comne, wasdehmermr one of ls usual Anti--Popery dierently, Ina year-s "a from whatwedonow-- tide. It is in vain afor you to attempt passing your-tirmties, im East Boston, oi Sunday last. As this For this purpose our- cateiporary quotes ai article self off as a Papist.
tookl place in a public thoroughfarù,a crodcollectedr ifrom the T1un WlT NSs ai 1852 ; which ' s ar Aid itis "n
th1e '" 'r1tumpeter,. and bis friends, theu vent over to froin convictin- us of inconmsistency stewrs cleIrl' hoiwr ppeul"secuarisatias," b causein Lime,suelr a inca-
Chelsea, Ivere, in ile open air, anîd imi hie. publie strictly consisent thre TRU WITnEss ever tas been sure ma>' possiblyI opemate against Catiolics." Werestreets, Ithey again commencei assailing Irislhmen and on this question. the writer a Catholie, he would know thaI ail that
Catholes itlirevery opprobriois epithet. As tius We asserted then, as we assert noir, that as against operates, or mny, by any possibility, operate, againsttook place mi a qutarter wliere there are a number of the Zmperial Legislature, the riglht of the Proin Catholic interests, is evil, and thlereforc fi tte devil,1rish Catholies, it is notua aderfuîl thata roi ensued. cial Legislature ta legislate for the " Clergy Re- and therefore most justly o bc opposed. But hereThe Protestants werehowever vastly superior inum- serves" ivas good i l s
bers and organisation ; they drove the Trislh froi the We admitted then, as ie admit noiw, Ile legal lme t g lrns y of a ati e obl onea-
ground ; wrecked thieir houses, destroyedi their proper- right of the Legislature ta " secularise ;" but bu- ture stands bef'oire us ii ail his beauty. Tranalated
iy, and then commenced] anl attack on the Catholice cause we admittetd legal rigit then, as we do nowr.fromnaabray of Protestant indigntion,'into plain Eno-
Church. One zealous Protestant particularly distii- ie did not tlien, and do not noiw, recogninse the rlish atbhis is the seaning Of the Fan complai
guishedimiîselif by cliimbing an t l mthe top ai the right, a- ralier expediency, osrexercising it. ai injutice against the Tnun W1Tr:ss.
Chutrci. andi wrenching the Cross froinis fastenngs We refrained tiiei ifronm discussin the ex edieneo.s- f
he cast it ta lte inuriated Protestant rioble belowr ; of"ci secuîla-isation," . becauise that issue ha- nfotthen le n].es -'li taitis "tmjm" reli t alueliuathie latter with truc Protestant lhatreil of the Cross of been raised ; butri e, intentionally, and ivith a view ta mare Igvnt ligtcri:c to par-a ai
Christ soon siivered t1he symbol of ia n's redemption to the objection of lte inerve remarked that toîakeieyît lag csu et to le erests 1

toatus 'Th niiaiy.viý aledotad a 'J . ' i aiilinrCatholicity--that it is-" unjust" fthus to prefer Ithe in-ta atomns. l ihta ryiwere called out, ani .at lat thoughi atimniting that legal right, many might b dis- - -reaisoa tarticuîar s
the rioters were disperset. l Cielsea civic authio- posed ta contest ie expediency ai it exer-cise. It lteestsofe amatiular ,
rities ordered the "Angel Gabriel" off, at tie coin- is not advisable alvays ta exercise every legal night the hon cmmty. .n
mencemnent of the disturbance, when this wrorthyPro- Tire Quecn lias the rightai veto; the -ouse of Coni- an understn ti au w-ien moutxof
testant minister took his departure, and lias not since mons lias the right t astlp te suplies but it does front aprtendeCatalic, it sproaess s a believe
bied card o. 'not follow that the anle is bound to negative every nat Ie Catlholic Cli-clu fa Gd's iî,go upanParliantent is sunoneti toamcet for [ha despatci Act passei by Parliamnent ;or the olter, ta throv thre uas;oantidlitaillic-1ouI' 111, polie> caiîsists it ex-
of business on the 13it June.. w-hole affairs of the'nation into confîsiion. 'Tie strict lemîdin, cntathe nti reuey coutism g-

edgconsolidating, and perpetualmno- that Kinm-exercise of a legal right muay oft lmes involve a great .tioî.-wîosc irteresîs are iuenticaî îî'uîî tietruc iii-
TUE MINER V ON T-S E "RESERMVES " swlong. o -teresosaIe int al e a ennicay-n whii interest-

S QUESTION. I-ere is our confession of Faithi upon lis Reserves tiereore, cannao bc pnonoti witly--~ t ai ta saine
SAIl tin Catholics of Canadha, and the whole Pro- question, rhiclh, if the nerve again thinks fit t at- -limite, anntbereh ereendeou acl tbeing ae

testat. party, that makes common cause with us in tack, we wouldt a least bcg of hint ta state correctl tm. ail na erebyd. ecuCam e genral wtie in G s
politics, are agreed upoi the chief points of this ques- We admit, for hlic salke of arguinent,-r aprather • nind. T honeive o os-
Lion, ('The Clergy RJeserves;) they' reject all idea of .we L nat deny--te legal rigbt a th Prvincial mgdolimupon ecarth.beig too powerifl, too prosper-
sicliation : they, recognise that thIere is no resemblance :Lreislateto " taise" tUaheuores ca(is, hor oopwiilyiextended ; c ihecanot for an instart

and tch(-propri>' of elewx te Clergy Reserve ope admit the possibility even of their bi aninter
the Catholic Corporations of Lowter Canada; and that .But ie do not admit ltha ltera exist any reasona lts distinct n l thosof tluat K ing-ya- ; r-thît ai>-
thxe mianner in ihich lithe Reservea ma' be disposed of, irîtth'liseI Reserres" sihould bci "secularisedI " -aims,1o o stter lo ny ou or, itayi
wil aflord nu precedent ta justify the spoliation ot lie though lthare are many and cogent rensons, why they f aisant lue how n uesl caprtio
propcrti of the religions communities in Lower Cana- should not. for ne instantite Cllie t oe iti wath-
da."-lliner-ve, 91/h in. If badly, ou' partiaîly distributed, to lte undue ad- le la lithe Church. Tf

Wc knoir not wh'ether our cotemporary b blind vantage of sone denmininalions, and to the exclusion eElCr thuach.iol .Cîchi. 15whoîsue.roiessos
bimsc-f, o whilether lie bc merely seeking ta blind of otiers, re admit the proprieiy of a ieiw and more. E ta Uctrahe Calot.lihUc, lien she pr Goes
others-is readets ; io, perhaps, never, or rareiy, equitable distriiition ; whicl is ail that can logically Ibineg ;noei no. I; anti blinte tiolien snl is soud,
ce tle accredited organs Of the Protestant poltical bcdedtuced from lite premîises. It is only freomlieîrilîfemîtis larh and-hle at pîeiîuolicnte lier siounr,

party, with iiwhom, in this affair of the " Clergy Rc- premiss-hat Ithe State should not give aity mate- -wr influensc, at pr domnion eralMe. If ae
serves" the Mierve invites ils Catholie reatiers te rial, or pecuniary assistance, ta the cause of religion hel mignce and h e o tnonove 1l Uc, If she
act in conceri. But certain it is, liat the viole, or and moraliy-tha the proriety' of "scularisation» a t ioatoe;ani wlim sener ailmen trnoame ir,
nearly tIe w-ole, of that Protestant iolitical party, can b deducei. and becoitor ave as ;tceo aIllteMon trealcec--
sa foromi I "rejecting allid1ca of spoliation"-as And lastly, ie contend that-seeing lte great re- and lim etena
the Mineme asserts, openly declare their intention liginus destitution that prevails in lIme Upper Province an, tcoetpoary sys-
ta attenpt, at least, hie spoliation of all Catholic -it is nlot iise ta throw aira>' thesole moan ai niter- -urcoemporary ays--
endowmnents; andi make noa secret thsat il la salai>' .unto applying a remuedy. *It ereod athire letoie o st rti.
for thUe salua ai eftecting this spohiation tUaI 11hey he, frms * ofth l Refrm paity of Upper Ca-
consent ta the t" secularisation" ai lte Reserves.--m.
We refer atr catemiporary la lIre coluimns of bis ai- -the Mont real Fr-enan ai Soturday bat conitains .lYs; umost assitretdly, if lthe oid Refarm part>' beo
lies--the Mlontreol Gazette, te Orange ,Liy_ an article, professedily wrnitten bya Catholié, ini wh'icht smneere mi ils attachment to lthe.Cathlolic Church~ ;-
the Globe, thie Mlonctreal WVitness anti [lie otumer the wrriter objecus ta theo pe> advocatd by> lUe si ils chiai poliecy be to promnote thue paorer ai Go'su
leadinig Preostant anti denîocu-atie orgains ai Upper TRU YrrNss as mostimvaeeordance wvith Catht- -Kingdoamiupon earth. But, otherwie-no-dacij-
anud Lowser~ Canada. It ls truc limat tUe 6i attacuk hic primeipies, amud most lik-ely la pronmote Catbhic ici- cdIy-no.; r thlie fr'endship ai lima anemias ai Godi's

wil bediectdnotagans th Ecleiasicl Cr-terasts im Canuada. Fan be it from us ta contest lthe Chtreblis hosmutility ha Gcd ; anid it is goodi Catholhic
parations-butagainst ilthes; these ii go first, tUe Fremn' igt to crtcs n ppos that piy;olctoatsasoreanhenndipofGd
athers swdl speedily' ahare lte saune fate. t1will ha but me content lthai- hie shoauldi, de so tuntier huis tuie but ho relain tiîs fu'indshuip, ire tmust, above ail thuings,notce tatth Mnevecarfulyabtans hweercolorsa; thuat hue shiould note assume a Cathmolie disguiise, he faithirut anti ahbedient to Ia Chmurchl, anti avoid aIl
from alîudmng la lithos, anti thue affect whih lthe " se ini order the marc easily' laoassail a Catholhic arguumntn. allianîco witut lus encmnies, -anti mrebels agatinst is
culanisationi" of the Reserres wiflluhav.e upan Ibis We natice aur cotemporary' cieoy far the sakea ai Kingdom.
important brancai faur ehcesiastical revenues. stripping tUe mask: off 1dm ;- ior il w-as noa Cathoalie In conchiîsion, wen wouldi remark la the iFreemant:

." It ls muchi teo eregttd tat saome journials, Oint wrnote lIre artiche [o whîich-we allude. Fer la- . 1. ThtitIfl iel te lia tha question or tUe Rie-
nithout mature relcinhv<reatd this quiestion, stance, Uc soas:-- . sertes "concerna Cathiolicsalaone." But lit ir ere,ta viaew of [ho iterests ai the Catholic Churcb anti ThUe editor ai tle. True TViincss dos not dienyhat tihen Cathalics shueuldi be exhornted ta observe a strict

neutralty; rd, if thley:did no. throw e a
their influence againstse.cularisatin," ata
abstain carefully fron:saying, or doing anything te de-
term:rmea question m hich, accarding to tle Fre.
mranïh'ey -ne-in no wisê concerned.

S We ould also cal the a itention of dur rotenm
Spprary ot h'Ut fact-ailimit t'ed ' theileading Profantn& e&ùirisin,-'.~ Ya ti e ig jo'urnals of Upper Canada.
tlat.tè party iifavor of" secularisation'l ao
Protestants:is: a miserable handful hardiy wori/,
reckoning;" whilst "Ithe great majority ofte lo-teslantjpopulation cf Upper Canada are OPpopped to':secularisatioh.' "-Bathùrst Courier.

. WVe would conclude, by remarkino-tat--a
Catlolics shold be entirelyîneutral in a question in
wiclï tiey are ir no Wise concerned, and should leav
i.s deéision ta Protestants alone, who, according to
the Freéman, are alon. interested tlerin-al a1
the:" great majority of t-the Protestant population Oi
Upû er Canada is apposed [o 'secularisation' "-thlie
advicegwiren to Catliolics, by the Freeman, aniîl
otier'I Secularisers" o Lower Canada, tha.t tlhry
4îould, hy their voiles, aid in imposing "secularism
tion". upon hie adverse Protestant majority, is not
oily manifestly inconsistent with Ieir assertions, that
the.. Cler'gy Ileserves question concerns Protestant
alone"-but is also a moonstrous outrago upon the .j-
beral principles of groveriment which tliey prfes-.
unjost, inpolitic, and eminently anti-Catholic.

Wle ccpy from the Toronto Mirror
lThe reular monthly meeting of the Toronto gatko-

lic lInstitute took plaLce an thé evenitig cf Moilas,
and we must express uor extreme leret iliat indispo-
sition preventi our attendance. %e are hapic
leari that there was a large attenhiance of Me b
ani that the utmost unanimity prevailed.

its Lordship hIle B1ishop presided, and several of
the Catlholic pastors of the city were in attendance.

i' Lordaship, after thankimî the-Association fnrthe
honor canierre i upon hlii bis ufanimauis appointý-
ment as President, and foi his crial recepîioîî mithar
occasion, rallel the prticular attention of Ilie meeting
to the Report recently fusnished by Ite Boardi of Trs.
tecs of the Catholic Separate Schools of this city. Thli
able dociment w-as uinutely rcviewed by his Lord-
sLip, and he excellence and snperitrîy of the systei
ni eduralion inulcaiet, ere distit<.tly pointed omt.

Te obstacles wlîich bigoîrv andti prejîliec oiil-
nmally raise agaiust tbe benefcial applicatione c îi-
Sohool Laws, were enumneratedi and traceil taitho
vague andi urndefinred terms employeti in the Supp;e-mentary Act of last session. Language capable c[
distortion and misdirection shiouli nlever be employed
in legislation, particularly on subjects of such ijat
interest, antid where adverse parties are on tlie watch
tor an dpportunit c perverting the law from its direct
and leyitimate object. The remedy proposed by his
Lordslip iwas clear and explicit, and if proper means
are apptied, we may expect its early adoption by tih
Legislure. iThe lernand is jusi and imperaive, and
mist not 'e witlheld.

Thait part f the Report which shows the deficiency
in nombers, in accommodation and school apparats,
receivei particonlar attention, and plain and practicable
remedies were sîîggestcîl for adoption.

At the cno sion ai bis Lordsip's comprehensive
and instructive address the following resolutioî was
unanimonsly adoptedr

Tiat this Institute cordialiv coenurs ini ih vicws expreised

hr His Lordshtip itie Bishopcuiihctic nccessity of plping omirOtlintie Schnots in a mori- eîtieient sitte, bi.iflbrdiigrmadlt-
tionnal accomminîodiiuon to both Tenciers and Puipits; and me

.eifect thtis objecL we pliedcc. ourselves te cllecil, iv means oi
Subscriptîoîw, a sm sutiiet to ocarry his views im l'e
andi nmiie the folowiiî geit'liemin as collectors:-T, K. Fe'-
lin Tom Is, ^"" MacTo"e, J.P. lela t liie--fte.
l-lttinai, S. G. ;vnn, P. Doyle, J. McCurry P M
C. Roberîson.

The following Resalîbion w-as also passed alter
some discussion, w'ith onty two dissentienis

Thait ihe Catolic Institute ni Toromîo ptledges tself to op-
1 elit ily nnstitutional means lie re-eleu thn e prcetL
dinrv and of nny f their supporters, if i ite n c .ii csi
of tie P'rovinciial ibuIiaineîit ibit jtîsticea istot tione to the Ca-
tiohes ifWestern Caîmîla, w'iîI regard to ilic frot worlirigtv
i ieir .Sopairle Scihoots ; anidii tint iis t tituile imrtkeus hile
sx'îipaity anti assztance ot ticir fellow Catholics in Eaiten
Canidnî to promnote this object.
. Our friends ani dcoreligionists o Upper Canada
may be perfectly assmured of our carnect sympatly
with Ien, and of our readiness to caoperate ivitit
tiien, in, deliverincg le Catiiolics of the Western Pro-
viîîce fron the gailing yoice wiil Protestani intole-
rance lias imposed upon them. The demaît id, of Our
f-ients are very simple, and very jist. 'lcy demani,
ihal. Government assistance shalI be affordedI to Ca-
tholic scIhoo, to hle same eteut as it is afforîhed (c
Non-Calthiolic school ; is t bey have he right te
ask; aind ti i l oulr; duy-Caloics af Lowcr
Caiad:a, enjoying as ie do Freedoin of eligion ami
Education-to inlsist u pon, for our umnjistliy treated
brellren. At the coming general election wilI be
the proper tirne to eniforce our claims ;the quiestion
of Ldtîcation shauld c madle a lest question ; and tc
candidate siold recceive :i Catholic vote whoa will nfot
pledge himsielf to use erîy tieans in ls poer, is a
nemnber of .te Legisialure,,to secure to le Catho-
lies if Upper Canada le enjym nît a their ji
rightls in the matter of educatioin.

Tiut ivha are thea enemnies whoam i le Cathoalics cf
Upper Camnada haàve most ta dr.ead ? Whuat party il
it ltmat is most hostile to them., a nd ta ti laim d?-

We hesitate nat ta answer-Th'ie Democratic,or Li-
hera!, party-as ils membhet's call themselves ini defi-
rince ai commoan senuse. ruie real entemies af Free-
dom ai Cailholic Eduîcaimn are yaour Radical, soi-
disant, " Voluntaries" ini Religian, anti "Seculr-
isers." *Nay with thiemt anc motive whîich incites to
" secuiarisatiomn" is lime certaiciy tirit it widllube an
easy matter to put. dawnm Popish "< Sefiarale Schoolîs"
wheni once thmey shiall have sucoceededi ini "secularis-
îng" thue Reserres. The best andi suîrest way for Ca-
thItacs ta miaintain anti perfect their system a! Sapa-
rate Edlucation, is fa appose wvith aIl heir powver:tîhe

ant ces of yedrig'plan ai MV!ister George PBrorn,
iancè. hiellowvorkîmtn ai thie IIoly Protestant Al-

Tetoquestions--or thè'Clergy Reberves," anti


